






FOUQUETTE,M. J., JR. 1970. Hulo alvarius.
FIGURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 Hz) of Hulo
alvarius breeding call: Sahuarita,Pima Co., Arizona, 16
August1966,water22°C. (CourtesyWilliam F. Martin, Univ.
Texas).
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Wright (1949),Stebbins(1951,1954,1966),Bogert (1958),
Blair (1959) and Cochran (1961b). Livezey and Wright
(1947) and Savageand Schuierer (1961) figured the eggs.
Sonogramsof calls were reproducedby Blair and Pettus
(1954)andBogert(1960).
• DISTRIBUTION.Hulo alvarius ranges through southern
Arizona and mostof Sonorato at least sevenmiles west of
Guamuchil,Sinaloa (Riemer, 1955). Hardy and McDiarmid
(1969)cite a record20 miles north of Culiacan·but suggest
this needsverification.Fouquette(1968) erred in reporting
the speciesin Nayarit; his referenceshouldread "Sinaloa."
The westernmostrecord for centralSonorais 9.4 miles east
of HUlisabas(Wright, 1966). Malkin (1962) reportedthe
toadfromTiburon Island. The only recordfor Baja California
is 4.7milesnorth of El Mayor (Brattstrom,1951). California
recordsare restrictedto bottomlandsand irrigated areasof
the Coloradodelta regionin Imperial County (Grinnell and
Camp, 1917; Storer, 1925; Slevin, 1928). Cole (1962) re-
portedsouthwesternNew Mexico records. Philip A. Medica
(unpubl.) collectedthe northernmostdefiniterecords31 and
16 miles northwestof the junction of Arizona Highway 71
on US Highway93,MohaveandYavapaicounties,respectively
(Ariz. State Univ. Nos. 12026-12027);however, Cooper
(1869) reported specimensfrom Fort Mojave, California.
Storer (1925) cited theseby numberfrom "Mohave [=Ft.
Mohave],Ariz. [1861]."Mearns (1907)alsomentionedseeing
H. alvariusat Fort Mojave,Arizona,in 1884.Stebbins(1951)
ignored the Fort Mojave record but suggesteda possible
extensionup the Coloradobottomlandsinto southernNevada
andUtah.
Thesetoadsare found mainlyin the Lower SonoranLife
Zone, but also occur in the Upper Sonoran,ranging from
aboutsea level to 5300feet (Cole, 1962). They occur pri-
marilyin desert,but alsoin grasslandandloweroak-woodland,
commonlytaking refuge in rodent burrows (Lowe, 1964).
They apparentlydependon the presenceof ratherpermanent
water,althoughfrequentlybreedingin temporarypools.
MAP. The solid circle marks the_type-locality;open circles
indicateother records. The star marks a fossil locality.
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Bulo alvariusGirard, 1859:26.Type-locality,"Valley of Gila
andColorado,"restricted(Schmidt,1953:61)to,"Colorado
River bottomlandsbelow Yuma, Arizona;" modified
(Fouquette,1968)to "Fort Yuma, Imperial County,Cali-
fornia." Lectotype(=cotype,Cochran1961a),U. S. Natl.




• DEFINITION.Adults usuallyexceed110mm snout-to-vent,
to at least 187mm (Heringhi, 1969;Alamos,Sonora). The
smooth,leathery,olive skin has few low, roundedscattered
tubercles.The lengthof eachlarge parotoidequalsthe dis-
tancefromnostrilto tympanum;thewidthis a little lessthan
half thelength.Severalenlargedglandson thedorsalsurfaces
of the limbs (usuallyoneeachon the thighand forearm,and
two on the shank) resemblethe parotoids.There is at least
one conspicuous,whitish, roundedtuberclejust behind the
angleof the jaws. A distinctcranialcrestcurvesaboveeach
eye.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Many authors adequatelydescribe the
adult, notably Mocquard (1899), Dickerson (1906), Storer
(1925), Wright and Wright (1949), and Stebbins (1950.
Tihen (1962a) describedskeletalfeatures. Girard's (1859)
original descriptionis inadequate.Cope's (1889) redescrip-
tion of the lectotypewas correctedby Fouquette (1968);
Mocquard (1899) also pointed out certain inconsistencies.
The eggs were describedby Livezey and Wright (1947),
Wright andWright (1949),andSavageandSchuierer(1961).
The larva has not beendescribed.Blair and Pettus (1954)
describedthe matingcall, briefly analyzedagain by Bogert
(1958). Bogert (1960) analyzedthe male releasecall.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Girard's (1859) descriptionincluded a
fair drawing,and Cope (1889) figuredthe headand feet of
the lectotype. Photographsof adults were reproducedby
Dickerson(1906),Storer (1925),Slevin (1928),Wright and
• FOSSIL REf:;ORD.A coccyx fragment (Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist. NQ. 3256) from the Lower Pliocene (Blancan) near
Benson, Cochise Co., Ariwna, is tentativelyreferred to
alvanus(Tihen, 1962b).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Cope (1862) placed alvanus in
thegenusPhrynoidis,but later (1889)ignoredthis treatment.
Fouquette(1968) reviewedthe statusof the type-specimens
and designateda lectotypeand two (lost) paralectotypes;
he also redesignatedthe type locality to conform to the
lectotypelocality. This modifiedKellogg's (1932) treatment
of thethreeascotypes(=syntypes).
Potencyof skin secretionswasfirst discussedby Musgrave
and Cochran(1930). HansonandVial (1956)testedtoxicity
of thesesecretions.Wright (1966)observeda racoonripping
opentheventralwall andfeedingon thevisceraof thesetoads.
Cope (1896) listed B. alvanus as a speciespeculiar to
the ChihuahuanDistrict of the SonoranRegion. Dice (1939)
listed it as the only amphibianrestrictedto the Sonoran
Biotic Province. Ruthven (1907) reportednotes of J. J.
Thornber indicating that the toads generally appear just
beforesummershowersaroundTucson,and congregatewhen
the rains begin, breedingin temporarypools and croaking
noisily and incessantly.He believedthe larval period to be
no morethan a month. King (1932) reportedfood included
beetles,grasshoppers,spiders, and small lizards. Arnold
(1943) statedthat individualsappearedon blacktop roads
nearTucsonin July, after at least two monthswithoutrain.
Gates (1957)collectedalvanusfrom 10 April to 3 December
nearWickenburg,Arizona,andnotedfoodincludedscorpions,
beetles,mice, Bulo cognatus,and Scaphiopuscouchi. Cole
(1962) analyzedalimentarytractsand found a greatvariety
of arthropods,a snail, and a young Scaphiopus.
Gloyd (1940) described calling behavior in a pond
aggregation.Blair and Pettus (1954) describedthe call in
detail,agreeingwith Gloydthat the call is weak. They found
the male vocal sac reduced and noted two femaleswith
rudimentaryvocalsacs.Inger (1958)madea detailedanatomi-
cal examinationof severalspecimensand agreedthat male
vocal sacs are degenerate,but disagreedthat femaleshad
either rudimentaryvocal sacsor slits. Stebbins (1951) and
Blair and Pettus (1954) agreedthat early reportscited by
Mearns (1907) and Ruthven (1907) of loud calls by Bulo
alvanusprobablyconfusedthe call of Scaphiopusor another
anuranwith that of this toad. With matingcall as a main
basis,Blair (1958)establishedtheBujo boreasspecies-group,
composedof B. alvanus,B. boreas,and B. canorus. Blair
(1959) experimentallycrossedmale alvanuswith femalesof
threeotherBulo species.Hybrid larvaefrom femaleB. wood-
housii proceededto metamorphosis;those from female B.
vallicepsand B. debilisstoppedat gastrula.This contributed
to Blair's (1963) treatmentin which he retainedthe boreas
group as establishedand suggestedthat the boreas,amen-
canus,and debilis groupsprobablyhavea commonancestral
stock. Blair (1964)suggestedthe boreasgroupmightnot be
socloseto theamencanusgroup,but compatibilityof alvanus-
boreascrossessuggestedalvanus should be retainedin the
boreasgroup,
SavageandSchuierer(1961)comparedeggsof theboreas
groupand found thoseof alvanusdiffer strikinglyfrom eggs
of otherspecies.Tirren (1962a)found alvanusosteologically
quite distinctfrom B. boreasand B. canorus,but typical of
the Mexicansectionof his broadlydefinedvallicepsgroup.
PorterandPorter (1967)biochemicallycomparedparotoid
venomof B. alvanuswith that of 19 otherBulo speciesand
found it so differentthat no statementof its affinitieswas
possible.Erspameret aI. (1967) also found the biochemical
natureof alvanus skin secretionsunique amongBulo. Cei
et al. (1968) consideredthe boreas,punctatus,and debilis
groupsrelated,with B. alvanuson a separateline nearestthe
boreasgroup,basedon biochemistryof skin secretions.
Cole et aI. (1969)comparedkaryotypesof representatives




histochemicallywith thatof threeotherBulo species.
Other literaturenot yet cited notesadditionallocalities.
Theseinclude,for Arizona: Campbell (1934),Gloyd (1937),
Huey (1942),Kauffeld (1943),Little (1940),Nickersonand
Mays (In press),Ortenburgerand Ortenburger(1926),Stone
(1911), and VanDenburghand Slevin (1913); for Sonora:
Allen (1933),Bogertand Oliver (1945),Burgerand Hensley
(1949), Langebarteland Smith (1954), Smith and Hensley
(1958),Taylor (1936),and Zweifeland Norris (1955); and
for Sinaloa and Sonora: Davis and Dixon (1957). I have
attemptedto citeall primaryliteraturepertinentto thesystem-
atics and generalbiology of the species. Excluded are a
fewrepetitionsof localityrecords.
• ETYMOLOGY.Alvanus is from the Latin noun alvus,and
suffix -anus,meaning"belongingto thewomb,or belly." The
intendedreferenceis obscure.
COMMENT
Blair (1956) suggestedsize differenceis probably the
primarymechanisminhibiting breedingbetweenalvanusand
otherdeserttoads. A naturalhybrid of alvanus X cognatus
(Ariz. StateUniv. No. 2601) indicatesthat sizeis not a com-
pletelyeffectivebarrierto interbreeding.
Descriptionof larvaeand dataon developmenttimeshave
uot beenpublished.Additional lines of evidenceare needed
to clarify the relationshipto othermembersof the genus.
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